“ Our mission is to help
promote, represent,
and support locally owned
small businesses
and organizations.“
Coffee & Cocktails with MC
is a registered
501(c)(3) Non-Profit.

Sponsorship Opportunities
All Gold, Silver and Bronze Sponsors may provide
literature for distribution at each event.
If you attend an event, you will be introduced to the
attendees.
Our Facebook page has over 1,000 followers.
facebook.com/coffeeandcocktailswithmc

Mary Catherine (MC) Derin has a professional background
hosting networking events for businesses and organizations in
and around Anne Arundel County. Recognizing the difficulty
that some have promoting themselves, MC established the
Non-Profit, “Coffee & Cocktails with MC”. This allows
MC to provide organizational and promotional assistance in
hosting a fun and casual networking event at their location.
We understand how word-of-mouth and simple exposure
can help to inform the community about these hard working,
passionate business owners. We schedule at least two
networking events monthly. These events are free to the
attendees.

Sponsor - $2000
•YourGold
Listing featured and linked on our Website.

Our services include promoting the event Online, prior to and
following the event. Our Facebook page has more than 1,000
followers. We also advise the hosting business owner in
preparing for their event and we arrange for other businesses
to donate items to be given as door prizes. The Host of each
event gives a presentation promoting themselves. Also, nonhosting Sponsors in attendance will be introduced to the
group. We can accommodate either morning or early evening
events.

All Cocktail Events Sponsor - $500
•Listed
as a Sponsor on our Website.

We are asking for your help in the form of Sponsorships.
When you support Coffee & Cocktails with MC, and our
mission, you help us to continue to grow and expand the
ways that we can support small businesses.
Thank you so much and remember when possible, Shop
Local ~ Support Small Business.
Coffee & Cocktails with MC
1008 Omar Drive
Crownsville, MD 21032
240-475-5454
buzzed@coffeeandcocktailswithmc.com
www.coffeeandcocktailswithmc.com
facebook.com/coffeeandcocktailswithmc

Monthly Spotlight on our Facebook page.

Sponsor - $1000
•YourSilver
Listing featured and linked on our Website.
Quarterly Spotlight on our Facebook page.

• Bronze Sponsor - $750

.

Listed as a Sponsor on our Website.
Twice Yearly Spotlight on our Facebook page.

Will be mentioned on our Facebook page
as each event is promoted.

All Coffee Events Sponsor - $500
•Listed
as a Sponsor on our Website.
Will be mentioned on our Facebook page
as each event is promoted.

Event Sponsor - $100
•WillSingle
be mentioned on our Website and Facebook page
as each event is promoted.

Sponsor:
•YouContributing
may provide door prizes, meeting materials, or general
giveaways for monthly networking events.

If you attend, you may give a brief introduction of yourself
and your business or organization when your door prize is
awarded.
Custom Sponsorships to meet your specific needs and
budget. Please contact us to discuss.

